Specifications tableSubjectBusiness and MarketingSpecific subject areaConsumer behaviour, grocery consumption, retailingType of dataTables and figuresHow data were acquiredData was gathered significantly through the dissemination of questionnaires to clients inside the Bloemfontein Metropolitan regionData formatRaw, analysed, descriptive and statistical dataParameters for data collectionTo qualify for inclusion in the sample the participant had to be customers within the Bloemfontein metropolitan area.Description of data collectionThe data was collected using self-administrated questionnaires in Bloemfontein from 344 willing customers. All the questionnaires were hard copy printouts.Data source locationBloemfontein, South AfricaData accessibilityData is included in this article

Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•The data helps explain the impact of sanitised retail entrances, sanitised retail counters, sanitised retail shelves, retail social distancing and senior citizens shopping hours on customer satisfaction with retail covid-19 readiness and customer behavioural intentions.•The data can be used to enlighten retail marketing managers on the importance of sanitised retail entrances, sanitised retail counters, sanitised retail shelves, retail social distancing and senior citizens shopping hours, as well as how these five variables can be beneficial to customer satisfaction with retail covid-19 readiness and customer behavioural intentions.•The data can be used as a springboard for further discourse on how retail managers could enhance retail covid-19 readiness strategies.•Given the topical issue of the corona virus pandemic, data presented in this data article provides retail strategies which might be utilised to eradicate the spread of the corona virus.•The data shows the level of impact each of the variables have on each other.•The data can be modified for use in other contexts.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

The data is presented through two tables and one figure. In [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}, the accuracy analysis statistics are presented which include reliability and validity measures. Three methods, namely Cronbach\'s alpha test (Cronbach α), composite reliability test (CR) and average value extracted (AVE) test were used to check on the reliability of data. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} below displays that all the reliability values were above the recommended value of 0.7 [@bib0004], suggesting excellent levels of internal consistency. [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}, illustrates the structural model showing all the outcomes of the proposed hypotheses. [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} presents the sample profile showing demographic data of the participants such as gender and age. Lastly, [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} presents the hypotheses results. Moreover, this data article is accompanied with supplementary data files, precisely a micro-soft excel spreadsheet data set and a structured questionnaire which is divided into eight sections.Table 1Measurement accuracy assessment.Table 1Research constructsPLS code itemScale itemCronbach\'s alpha valueComposite reliabilityAverage variance extracted (AVE)Factor loadingsMeanSDSanitised retail entrancesSRE13.1781.1810.8580.9040.7020.806SRE23.9300.9320.836SRE33.4390.9860.877SRE43.1591.1540.830Sanitised retail shelvesSRS13.1591.1150.6790.8240.6110.696SRS23.0641.0320.864SRS33.4711.0320.776\
Sanitised retail countersSRC13.2741.1040.8560.9020.6980.761SRC23.1401.2020.870SRC33.8730.9490.843SRC43.5351.0800.864Retail social distancingRSD13.3951.0810.8380.8920.6740.796RSD23.5411.0560.838RSD33.4970.9880.861RSD43.0251.0940.787Senior citizens shopping hoursSCSH13.0131.0410.8730.9120.7230.849SCSH23.0251.0220.868SCSH33.2741.1040.857SCSH43.1401.2020.826Customer satisfactionCSC13.3310.9670.7990.8820.7130.847CSC23.0891.0550.876CSC33.1401.2020.809Customer behavioural intentionsCBI13.8730.9490.8880.9220.7480.823CBI23.5351.0800.895CBI33.3951.0810.886CBI43.5411.0560.854Fig. 1Structural model.Fig 1Table 2Sample profile.Table 2Representation**Age**18--2524%26--3536%36--459%46+31%**Total**100%**Gender**Male45%Female55%**Total**100%Table 3Outcomes of structural equation model analysis.Table 3PathHypothesisPath coefficients (β)T- StatisticsDecision\
Sanitised retail entrances -\> Customer satisfaction with retail covid-19 readinessH1(+)0.1572.382Positive and insignificantSanitised retail shelves -\> Customer satisfaction with retail covid-19 readinessH2(+)0.3655.592Positive and significantSanitised retail counters -\> Customer satisfaction with retail covid-19 readinessH3(+)0.1492.251Positive and significantRetail social distancing -\> Customer satisfaction with retail covid-19 readinessH4 (-)0.0951.505Positive and insignificantSenior citizens shopping hours -\> Customer satisfaction with retail covid-19 readinessH5 (+)−0.0410.688Negative and insignificantCustomer satisfaction with retail covid-19 readiness -\> Customer behavioural intentionsH6 (+)0.4549.444Positive and significant

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec0002}
=============================================

The data presented was analysed using a quantitative approach. A descriptive research design was adopted to obtain the opinions of customers concerning the customer satisfaction with retail covid-19 readiness and customer behavioural intentions. A survey method was considered an appropriate data collection method because it allows for the collection of standardised data that permits the researcher to produce information for answering the how, who, what and when questions regarding the subject matter.

A total of ten retail stores were considered giving a total population of 220 000 customers in Bloemfontein, South Africa. Based on the Slovin\'s formula [@bib0005], the minimum sample size for this population was 401. From the 401 received questionnaires, the response rate was 85 per cent as seen by the 344 responses that were filled completely and ready for analysis. It is important to note that at least 40 customers were drawn from each of the ten retail stores. Furthermore, it is imperative to note that the researchers engaged in the data preparation process. According to Aaker, Kumar and Day [@bib0001], data preparation is regarded as a process of converting data from a questionnaire into a format that can be analysed. Furthermore, there are four phases of data preparation, namely data editing, coding, capturing and cleaning \[[@bib0001], [@bib0003]\]. These phases were employed to ensure that the data collected is complete and ready for analysing. After checking for missing values and outliers in the data, the researchers proceeded in assessing the reliability of test results. To test the data, the researchers proposed the model whereby sanitised retail entrances, sanitised retail shelves, sanitised retail counters, retail social distancing and senior citizens shopping hours were the predictor variables. Customer satisfaction with retail covid-19 readiness was the mediating variable. Moreover, customer behavioural intentions was the outcome variable. The researchers had to propose a model to test the validity of the proposed model as well as to determine if the data, which has been collected in the field, fits well with the proposed conceptual model. [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} displays demographic data of the participants.

2.1. Path model {#sec0003}
---------------

The PLS estimation results for the structural model, path coefficients values as well as the item loadings for the research constructs are shown in [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}.

The primary source of data (questionnaire) was used for collecting data from a cross section of customers within the Bloemfontein metropolitan area. The Microsoft Excel spreadsheet worksheet is used to enter all data and draw conclusions from the data obtained. The Statistical Packages for Social Sciences (SPSS) and the Smart PLS software for structural equation modelling (SEM) technique were used to code data and to run the statistical analysis [@bib0002]. Moreover, Smart PLS supports both exploratory and confirmatory research; it is robust to deviations for multivariate normal distributions and is good for a small sample size [@bib0002].

3. Ethical considerations {#sec0004}
=========================

The researchers adhered to all ethical consideration during the data collection process. The researchers ensured that the respondents were well acquainted with the participation process. Moreover, Respondents were given the ability to remain anonymous and their comments reactions were dealt with in confidence.

4. Academic, practical and policy implications of this data article {#sec0005}
===================================================================

The present data article offers implications for academicians. For instance, the data indicates that sanitised retail shelves directly influence customer satisfaction with retail covid-19 readiness in a positive and significant way as indicated by a path coefficient of (β=0.365). Therefore, for academicians in the field of retail marketing, this discovery enhances their understanding of the relationship between sanitised retail shelves and customer satisfaction with retail covid-19 readiness as this is a useful contribution to the existing literature on these two variables. On the practitioners' side, this data article submits that retail managers can benefit from the implications of these discoveries. For example, given the robust relationship between sanitised retail entrances and customer satisfaction with retail covid-19 readiness (β=0.157), marketing managers ought to pay attention or they should put more emphasis on sanitizing their retail entrances, this will ultimately make customers satisfied and for them to perceive retailers as ready to tackle covid-19. Moreover, the present data article offers implications for policy makers who have been developing business policies that enhance tackle the issue of covid-19. Policies that exist in various retail institutions can be modified to incorporate covid-19 readiness strategies that have been presented in this data article. Thus, the discoveries obtained from the analysed data set may be used to generate new policies and assist in the revision of existing policies.
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